


Links Hope Island provides a truly elegant venue for your special day. With remarkable Venetian architecture, the clubhouse and
surrounds provide remarkable variety to make your celebration unique. From the picturesque rolling fairways to the Mediterranean

Fountain Court, Links Hope Island provides a spectacular setting for a wedding to remember.
 

When it comes to planning your wedding day, our dedicated coordinator will be available from start to finish, helping you
plan a memorable day that you will treasure forever. The formalities will begin with a dreamy marriage ceremony at one of our

four gorgeous locations, followed by group & on course photography around our stunning lakeside venue and golf course. This is followed by
pre-ceremony drinks on our Fairway Terrace, before a celebratory reception across one of the various private spaces.

 
No idea is too big or too small, let us turn your dream into reality!

Market Lawn Fountain Court Porte Cochere

Welcome to Links... 



1 Hour ceremony rehearsal 
Ceremony venue hire of your choice for up to 1.5 hours

Wet weather location 
Seating for 40 guests with white Americana Chairs

Dressed registry table with 2 white Americana Chairs
White carpet or rattan outdoor runner

Decorative Arbour 
Water station

Group photo locations 
Clubhouse bridal party photos

 
Ceremony in conjunction with reception $1495 

Ceremony only $1695 

1 Hour ceremony rehearsal 
Ceremony venue hire of your choice for up to 1.5 hours

Wet weather option
Seating for 60 guests with Americana Chairs 

Signing table dressed in white with floral arrangement OR 
wooden signing table with 2 white or gold Tiffany chairs

White carpet or rattan outdoor runner
Custom Decorative Arbour 

Water station 
Custom designed Welcome sign & easel 

Group photo locations
Clubhouse bridal party photos  

 
Ceremony in conjunction with reception $1795 

Ceremony only $1995

Standard Ceremony Package Premium Ceremony Package

Ceremony Packages 



 
 

The Ballroom features high ceilings, patio 
terrace with fairy lights and vine creepers, natural 

lighting and gorgeous ornate chandeliers.
Up to 120 Guests - Banquet Style (Including Bridal table) 

or up to 200 Guests - Cocktail Style 

The Grand Ballroom

 
Soaring ceilings, a trickling water fountain and soft curtains

provide a light yet luxurious setting for your reception.
Up to 120 Guests – Banquet Style (Including Bridal table) 

or up to 200 Guests - Cocktail Style 

The Fountain Court and Fairway Lounge

 
Light filled Lugano Lounge is ideal for brunch, 

lunch or dinner receptions. With beautiful 
views of the lake and a private terrace, this venue 

is sure to impress.
Up to 48 Guests - Banquet Style (Including Bridal table)

or up to 60 Guests - Cocktail Style

Lugano Lounge

Reception Locations



Site Map



3 Hour venue hire 

Bridal suite for privacy throughout the evening

Canapes: your selection of 3 cold and 5 hot

3 Hour standard beverage package 

6 Dressed cocktail round tables 

6 Cocktail centerpieces 

Wooden lounge sets and coffee tables 

Lectern and Microphone 

White table linen 

Dressed gift table 

Dressed cake table with silver wedding cake knife 

Your wedding cake cut and presented onto platters, served on a station with

berry coulis, cream, tea & coffee

Wedding Planner to guide and assist you 

 

Fountain Court - Minimum of 60 Adults

Grand Ballroom - Minimum of 60 Adults 

 

$119 per person
 

Fork & Walk Menu available for additional $20 per person 

Cocktail Reception



5 Hour venue hire until 11 pm 

Bridal suite for privacy throughout the evening

Pre-Reception canapes 

5 Hour standard beverage package

2 course plated meal (alternate drop) OR buffet, 

with wedding cake served on platters with berry coulis, cream, tea & coffee

Chair cover and sash (colour of your choice) 

White table linen & white linen napkins with your choice of fold 

Decorative table centerpiece with our Stylist

Dressed bridal table with fairy light backdrop (up to 8 people)

Dressed gift table 

Dressed cake table with silver wedding cake knife 

Complimentary seating chart and welcome sign

Microphone and Speaker System

Wedding planner to assist you 

 

Fountain Court - Minimum of 60 Adults

Grand Ballroom - Minimum of 60 Adults 

 

 $219 per person 

Seated Reception



Standard Beverage Package 
Wine 

Morgan's Bay Sparkling

Morgan's Bay Semillon Sauvignon Blanc

Morgan's Bay Chardonnay

Morgan's Bay Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot 

3 Tap Beers

Carlton Draught 

Great Northern Super Crisp 

Pure Blonde 

Cider 

Somersby Apple Cider

Assorted Soft Drink & Juice

Tea & Coffee Station 

Upgrades 
Premium Beverage Package $11 per person 

Deluxe Beverage Package $20 per person 

Include Basic Spirits $16 per person 

Beverage Package



Canape Menu
BBQ meatballs + herb sugo (df)

Cocktail spring rolls + sweet chilli (v)

Indian samosas + cucumber yoghurt (v, df)

Cocktail beef pie + tomato relish (df)

Assorted mini quiches + tomato relish (v, df)

Mini chicken satay + peanut sauce (df)

Lamb koftas siracha aioli (gf, df)

Salt n pepper calamari + aioli

Petite tempura whiting + tartare 

Pumpkin arancini (v)

Mac and cheese croquettes (v)

Spinach and cheese filo (v) 

Spinach pakoras (v, gf)

Cauliflower popcorn (v)

Crumbed prawn cutlets + sweet chilli

Mini assorted pizzas (v)

Karaage chicken + sesame soy 

Petite sausage rolls + tomato sauce 

Stuffed pumpkin flowers (v)

Hot Selection

Vietnamese rice paper rolls (gf, v)

Petite assorted sushi + soy dipping (gf, v)

Ratatouille spoons (v, gf) 

Rockmelon and prosciutto spiedini (gf)

Chickpea tarts + tomato + roquette (v)

Smoked salmon + cream cheese tarts

Sundried tomato bruschetta (v)

Spiced chicken + avocado spoons (gf)

Chicken liver pate crostini 

 Cold Selection



Entrée Options
Five spice duck spring rolls + mandarin + Asian slaw + fried shallot + hoisin sesame dressing 

Confit Atlantic salmon + avocado + pickled cucumber + ponzu vinaigrette (gf, df)

Mushroom & truffle arancini + garlic & chive aioli + grana Padano (v)

Roasted pumpkin leek + goats cheese tart + roquette + tomato & chilli relish (v)

Crispy pork belly bites + cashew dust + pineapple chilli salsa + sprout salad (df)

Chermoula chicken + sprouts + asparagus + parmesan + honey mustard dressing (gf, df) 

Dill dressed prawn cutlets + macadamia + avocado + feta + lettuce + siracha aioli 

Braised beef cheek + cheesy polenta + eggplant puree + harissa yoghurt (gf)
 

Main Course 
Beef fillet + gratin potato + wild mushroom + green beans + red wine jus (gf)

Atlantic salmon + potato rosti + broccolini + blistered cherry tomatoes + béarnaise sauce (gf)

Star anise pork loin + edamame + pork bun + bok choi + miso jus (gf, df)

Chicken supreme + basil pesto bocconcini filling + steamed greens + potato pave + smoked tomato jus

Moroccan lamb shoulder + potato parsnip mash + roasted zucchini + carrots + port jus (gf, df)

Chicken saltimbocca ballotine + herb mushroom filling + spinach + garlic sage gnocchi + pan jus

Confit duck leg + roasted potato rosette + corn puree + broccolini + jus (gf)

Almond crusted barramundi + prawn stuffed pumpkin flower + avocado salsa + spinach potato galette + pumpkin puree 

Plated Menu

Wedding cake served on platters with berry coulis + cream along with tea + coffee station



Entree    
Mac n cheese croquettes + tomato sauce (v)

 

Main Options
Fried chicken tenders + chips + slaw (gf)

Spaghetti + meatballs + parmesan

Battered fish + chips + salad + tartare

 

Dessert    
Vanilla ice cream + chocolate topping + marshmallows + biscuit crumbs (v)

Add Dessert for $15 per person
Vanilla panna cotta + raspberry gel + passionfruit coulis + toasted coconut (gf)

Dark & white chocolate charlotte + chocolate soil + raspberries + mini macaroon (v)

Apple tarte tatin + toffee ice cream + rosemary anglaise + mint (v)

Sticky date pudding + vanilla ice cream + butterscotch sauce (v)

Pecan caramel cheesecake + double cream + fresh berries + salted chocolate sauce (v)

Lemon meringue tart + caramelised pineapple coulis + cream dollop (v)

Apple rhubarb crumble + chantilly cream + monte carlo + cinnamon anglaise

Children’s Menu
Cocktail Reception  $79 Teen / $49 Child 
Seated Reception: $160 Teen / $115 Child



Links Premium Buffet Options
 
 

Selection of freshly baked dinner rolls +  butters (v)

 

Traditional Greek salad + tomato + cucumber + red onion + olives + fetta + oregano (v, gf)

Chickpea salad + baby spinach +raisins + cashew + cauliflower + curry spices (v, gf, df)

 

Roasted garlic chat potatoes + olive oil + rosemary (v, gf, df)

Oven baked root vegetables + carrot + pumpkin + sweet potato (v, gf, df)

Fragrant steamed rice (v, gf)

Thai green chicken curry + beans + shoots (gf)

Garlic herb gnocchi + cherry tomato + spinach + parmesan cream (v)

Macadamia crusted barramundi + lemon + spring onion dressing (gf)

Peppered roast beef + red wine jus (gf)

Selection of sauces + condiments (v)

 
 

Buffett Menu

Wedding cake served on platters with berry coulis + cream along with tea + coffee station



Preferred Local Stylist + Florist 

P: +61 (07) 5563 3800
E: admin@styleonq.com.au



 
 

Robert Simmons 
0414 913 925

robert@robertsimmonscelebrant.com.au
www.robertsimmonscelebrant.com.au

 
Danielle Ledgerwood

0411 876 444
danielleledgerwoodcelebrant@gmail.com

/danielleledgerwoodcelebrant 
 

Venita Manning 
0412 72 8866

venita.manning@gmail.com 
www.venitamanning.com.au

 
 
 
 

WE R DJs - Michael 
0402 862 939

info@werdjs.com.au
www.werdjs.com.au

 
 
 
 

Snaptured
0413 449 448 

enquiries@snaptured.com.au
www.snaptured.com.au 

Celebrant

DJ

Photo Booth

 
 

Daniel Chafer 
danielchafer@gmail.com

www.danielchaferphotography.com
 

Leigh Warner
0422 840 089

info@leighwarner.com.au
www.leighwarner.com.au/weddings

 
Wildea Photography

0430 395 383
admin@willidea.net

www.willidea.net
 
 
 
 

Alex Fietz 
0427 864 950 

alexfietz72@gmail.com
www.alexfietz.com

 
 
 
 

Milk & Honey Cake Creative 
hello@milkandhoneycc.com
www.milkandhoneycc.com

@milkandhoney.cakecreative 
 

Berry and Maple, Custom Cakes & Treats
0400 697 121

berryandmaple@outlook.com
www.berryandmaple.com

Photographer

Pianist

Cake

Champions Hair Beauty Day Spa
5577 8677

info@championshairbeautydayspa.com.au
www.championshairbeautydayspa.com.au 

Beauty Technicians

Offering a range of services: 
 

Eyelash & Eyebrow Tints
Lash Lift & Tints

Eyelash Extensions
Blow Wave 

Cut and Blow-Dry
Up Styles

Hair Extensions
Acrylic Nails
Spray Tan
Make Up

Thalgo Facials
Thalgo Radiant Facial

Men’s Ocean Marine Treatment
Anti-Ageing Facials

Marine Infusion
Hyaluronic Filler Facial
Vitamin C with Micro
Prescriptive Facials

Glycolic Peel Chai Peel Microdermabrasion 
Marine Mud Wrap

Sublime Body Wrap
Swedish Massage

Aromatherapy
Therapeutic Massage

Stone Massage
Couple Massage



For enquiries please contact:

Wedding Events Department - Links Golf & Wellbeing

Springfield Drive, Hope Island QLD 4212

(07) 5530 9048

events@linkshopeisland.com.au

www.linkshopeisland.com.au


